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Hon Loyd Stark Kansas City Mo 4/1/38 

 

My Dear Governor 

 

I cannot let the statement of Thos Pendergast in the Star this PM go unchallenged. 76000 honest, 

intelligent law abiding mostly Christian people did their best to clean Kansas City name & ride 

the city of its filth & degregation while 119000 with their Bellies up to the pay trough, 

disregarded their citizenship & voted the machine ticket oh yes they won but at what cost. = 

certainly not by the good people of the outstate or the nation. Don’t be frightened by that 

conscience statement who ever heard of that machine or any of the Pendergasts ever having any 

conscience the population of this state loves you as their governor, nearly all [e]xcept a part of 

the 76000 who sold their manhood & citizenship sold their votes for a Jobs = he Tom Pendergast 

wants a Governor he can control like he does Harry Truman, only a yes man, I know. The 

machine & the dirty politics & power, but Jon has them licked a block by the entire outside State 

& by most of Kansas City. Ruby Hulen 
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who yes I know him too, he defended Sam Russell (now Dead) who deliberately stole 70 Head 

of fine 3 year old steers from my pasture 3 miles north of Columbia shipped them to St Louis Mo 

& bought a new [MS. illegible] & skipped, after Heavy scheme of running him down, Hulen got 

most of the stolen cattle money = & enough of Bought witnesses arround Hallsville Mo & [MS. 

illegible]/Sims as being an honest upright Dirty Thief = Hallsville, has since mostly blown away 

but I lost my cattle, worth nearly $10,000 & then gave my farm away, Rather than live, where 

such Lawyers could & did control, that’s all thank you. we do thank God that you as governor 

does try to do the right thing, & is still keeping up the good name of your well known Family are 

good Democratics = Republicans & are good reliable people of MO will take care of your 

Political Interests 

 

Jims for Governor Stark 

 

J. R. Smith 

329 Ridge 

 

P.S. It is not necessary for you to take your valuable time to reply to this letter 


